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28%

The AFL, the governing body for

Australian Rules football, has just

two female Commissioners out of

the total of 8.

Overall only 28% of all

board members on

AFL Clubs are female.

17%
Clubs with 40% of more
female directors

44%

22%

17%

Clubs with 30-39% of
more female directors

Clubs with 20-29% of
more female directors

Clubs with 30-39% of
more female directors

Female Board members
on AFL Clubs
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Female Board Members by AFL
Club

50%Richmond

50%Western Bulldogs

43%Geelong

38%Collingwood

 
38%Fremantle

30%Adelaide Crows

30%Port Adelaide

25%Brisbane Lions

 
22%Carlton

22%Essendon

22%Gold Coast Suns

22%Hawthorn

22%St Kilda

22%West Coast Eagles

20%North Melbourne

18%Sydney Swans

13%Melbourne

11%GWS Giants
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About Women on Boards

Women on Boards has been working since 2006 to address gender inequity in the
boardroom and across leadership roles.

We are a recognised leader in the ecosystem of organisations and networks
promoting and supporting women; dedicated to breaking down barriers to entry 
into leadership and onto boards. We have a track-record of success and are known
for our strategic and practical events and programs. Our aim is to have 40 per cent
of these roles occupied by women by 2025. 

The Women on Boards network is full of extraordinary women who operate  under
the principles of reciprocity, transparency and equity. This rich, varied and supportive
network ensures WOB is unparalleled in its success in moving women into the
boardroom.

As strong advocates for women, WOB works across organisations and  sectors and
with Government on a meaningful and strategic policy and cultural change agenda 
for gender equity.

Women on Boards has worked hard during COVID to maintain connection within and
between its membership as its contribution towards supporting women's health and
wellbeing . We have many workshops and programs that are offered virtually and are
always available to discuss member's board aspirations and challenges. Please get in
touch if you need our support.

Women on Boards' Founders

Claire Braund, Executive Director, and Ruth Medd, Executive Chair

womenonboards.net

https://www.womenonboards.net/en-au/reference-items/au_about/wob-history
https://www.womenonboards.net/en-AU/Events

